McGlynn, and Brook 1998; Chassin and Galvin 1998 ; Committee on the Quality of Health Care in America 2001; Kohn, Corrigan, and Donaldson 1999) . A recent detailed study by McGlynn et al. (2003) identified serious widespread deficiencies in health care quality, raising further concern. Corresponding to this emphasis on quality, there has been increased interest in analyzing and monitoring patient satisfaction for purposes of quality improvement. Routine monitoring of patient satisfaction is now performed by state and federal agencies (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services), by accrediting bodies such as the National Committee for Quality Assurance, and by private and public health care purchasers. Myriad measures and survey instruments have been developed to assess patient satisfaction (McCracken et al. 1997; Harris et al. 1999; Stump et al. 1995) . Reflecting diverse purposes, studies have examined patient satisfaction at the micro (office encounter) level using instruments such as the Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (PSQ) (Ware et al. 1983) , as well as at the macro health plan level using the Consumer Assessments of Health Plans Study (CAHPS) survey (Hays et al. 1999 ) and other similar instruments.
Although the importance of assessing patient satisfaction from a ''customer service'' perspective is now recognized, debate continues regarding the empiric basis for this activity and its importance from a clinical viewpoint (Williams 1994; Williams, Coyle, and Healy 1998; Sitzia and Wood 1997; Weaver et al. 1997) . Surveys that gather satisfaction data based on a single office encounter cannot provide information on care coordination and related care processes that are known to be the source of quality problems (Schuster, McGlynn, and Brook 1998 ; Committee on the Quality of Health Care in America 2001). Surveys that gather data at the health plan level, such as CAHPS, while useful for monitoring consumer satisfaction, have limited value
The survey on which this study was based was funded by the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries. Partial support for the preparation of this article was provided by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation through a grant from the Health Care Financing and Organization (HCFO) Program. for quality improvement because of the generality of the data collected. For meaningful quality improvement purposes, population-specific assessments of satisfaction that gather information related to targeted care processes should be validated against important empirically derived outcomes. In injured worker populations, one's ability to return to productive work represents such an outcome.
The concept of an episode of care (Hornbrook, Hurtado, and Johnson 1985; Wingert et al. 1995; DeVet et al. 2002) provides a useful framework for assessing patient satisfaction. Many patients see multiple health care providers in different treatment settings in the course of having a condition diagnosed and treated. We conducted a patient satisfaction survey, organized around an episode of care framework, as part of a larger ongoing community-based initiative designed to improve quality and health outcomes for injured workers in Washington State (Wickizer et al. 2001 (Wickizer et al. , 2004 . The purpose of this survey was to identify sources of dissatisfaction that might provide insight into processes of care in need of improvement. Started in 2002, the quality improvement initiative is being pilot tested in two sites serving target areas in western and eastern Washington. The initiative will conclude in 2006.
In Washington State, the Department of Labor and Industries (DLI) administers the state workers' compensation system and is the sole regulator of workers' compensation health care for all covered nonfederal employees. We combined the survey data with DLI administrative claims data pertaining to disability status and then performed a two-step analysis. First, we analyzed the survey data to determine which aspects of patient satisfaction were most important in explaining the variance in patients' self-reported overall treatment experience. Second, we examined the relationship of patients' treatment experience to subsequent disability outcomes. We hypothesized that patients reporting more negative treatment experience would be more likely to be out of work and on workers' compensation disability at 6 and 12 months following the filing of their claim.
METHODS

Washington State Workers' Compensation System
Workers who sustain occupational injuries or develop occupational illnesses are eligible to receive medical care through the workers' compensation system and may also receive disability payments (partial wage replacement) for injuries or illnesses resulting in lost work time (Carr 1998; Elling 1989) .
Workers' compensation insurance is administered at the state level and provides first-dollar coverage (no deductibles, coinsurance, or copayments) for medical care. Workers' compensation programs vary considerably from state to state in their statutory authority, organization, and ability to direct patients to certain forms of care. Washington is a ''worker choice'' state. By law, injured workers have the right to choose any licensed physician, chiropractor, osteopath, podiatrist, dentist, optometrist, or naturopath for their care. Further, Washington State law requires employers to purchase workers' compensation insurance through a designated public state agency, although employers who meet specific standards can self-insure. Approximately twothirds of the state's nonfederal workforce are insured through the state fund and a third of the workers are employed at firms that are self-insured. In fiscal year 2000, the DLI expended $472.4 million for medical care and an additional $683.3 million for temporary and permanent disability payments. These features of Washington's workers' compensation program--a uniform set of benefits covering two-thirds of the state's worker population and the guarantee of broad access to medical care services unrestricted by complex managed care arrangements--make it well suited for the current study.
Study Framework
The study's design framework is shown in Figure 1 . The episode of care begins with an injury event and the filing of a claim, and may involve a series of sequential diagnostic and treatment activities. For purposes of this study, the episode of care ended with the interview occasion. We attempted to interview injured workers between four and five months after the injury claim was filed. The actual mean (and median) time between claim filing and interview date was 159 days (SD 5 34 days, range 5 79 to 260 days). We ultimately interviewed 804 workers to gather patient satisfaction information on the types of care processes shown in Figure 1 . The majority (57 percent) of the injured workers, except for workers with carpal tunnel syndrome, initiated care the same day they were injured, and an additional 31 percent received care within one to three days. Workers with carpal tunnel syndrome, considered an occupational illness rather than an injury, usually took longer to initiate care. The majority (55 percent) of these workers took a month or more to initiate care for their condition after becoming bothered by the symptoms.
As shown in Figure 1 , our study involved two sequential analytic steps.
Step 1 involved examining the relationships between satisfaction measures related to the processes of care incorporated in Figure 1 and overall self-reported treatment experience.
Step 2 involved analyzing the relationship of treatment experience to subsequent treatment outcomes on a subset of 385 patients who met certain inclusion criteria described below. The study's procedures and measures were approved by the University of Washington Institutional Review Board.
Sampling
From the DLI claims databases, we identified claims that were submitted between November 1, 1999, and February 28, 2000. We extracted claims by Z-16 injury codes representing three major conditions commonly treated through workers' compensation: carpal tunnel syndrome, low back pain, and upper and lower extremity fractures. Using a stratified random sampling procedure, we selected approximately 400 cases within each injury type for inclusion in the survey, as well as 400 additional cases representing a random sample of workers with other injuries, for a total of 1,600 claimants. We selected cases within three strata (low back pain, upper and lower extremity fractures, and other injuries) so that the final survey sample consisted of two time-loss cases (patients who missed at least four days of work due to their injury and were thus eligible to receive disability, or wage replacement, payments) for every non-time-loss case. It was not feasible to do this for carpal tunnel syndrome cases because these cases often take longer to receive authorization as a workers' compensation claim. We oversampled time-loss cases to ensure that the majority of respondents would have some ongoing treatment for their injuries or illnesses beyond an initial visit. Step 1 Analysis:
Step 2
Mean lapsed time from claim filing to interview = 159 days (5.3 months), SD = 34 days, range = 79 to 260 days.
Outcomes assessed at 6 and 12 months after claim filing. 
Satisfaction and Outcome Measures
The telephone interview survey averaged 35 minutes and included 83 questions about patient satisfaction, health care utilization, treatment experience, and recovery status. In addition, the survey included items specifically related to workers' compensation (e.g., knowledge of the workers' compensation system, whether the worker had any job modification to accommodate his or her injury, work status, and earnings after injury). For this study, we analyzed a selected set of survey items closely related to the elements depicted in Figure 1 . We borrowed measures from satisfaction surveys that had been previously validated on general patient populations (Ware et al. 1983) , and on workers' compensation patient populations (Kyes, Franklin, and Weaver 1997; Rudolph et al. 2002) . The survey included: (1) two items pertaining to the difficulty in obtaining initial care and follow-up care (1 5 a lot of difficulty, 3 5 very little difficulty); (2) two items related to the perceived appropriateness of the timing of referral for specialty care (1 5 too soon after initiation of treatment, 2 5 not soon enough) and the quality of specialty care (1 5 very poor, 7 5 excellent care); (3) seven items pertaining to patient satisfaction with different aspects of provider care (1 5 very dissatisfied, 4 5 very satisfied); (4) one item regarding care coordination (1 5 very dissatisfied, 4 5 very satisfied); (5) one item concerning how thoroughly the health care provider understood the patient's job duties and work setting, a measure intended to assess the provider's occupational medicine expertise (1 5 very well, 4 5 not at all); (6) one item pertaining to the patient's overall treatment experience (1 5 very poor, 7 5 excellent); and (7) one item representing selfreported recovery status (1 5 completely recovered, 5 5 not recovered). In completing the interview, respondents were instructed to consider the provider from whom they received most of their care and to rate that care accordingly. The seven provider satisfaction ratings addressed aspects of care within the domains of technical and interpersonal quality: provider ability to diagnose and treat injury, perceived thoroughness of the provider in giving treatment, provider ability to direct the patient to the most effective treatment for the injury, provider ability to listen and understand the patient's concerns, provider courtesy and respectfulness, explanation of the nature of the injury, and explanation of treatment needed for the injury. Since these ratings were correlated, it was not desirable to treat them as separate variables for purposes of analysis. Further, using scales instead of individual satisfaction items generally enhances data reliability (Ware and Hays 1988) . The first three satisfaction items were averaged to create a ''technical quality'' index and the remaining four items were averaged to create an ''interpersonal quality'' index. Both summary indexes exhibited good internal consistency (technical quality index Cronbach's alpha 5 0.81; interpersonal quality index Cronbach's alpha 5 0.85). The Pearson correlation between the two summary index measures was .64 ( p 5 .01). To make our results as relevant as possible for ''best practice'' health care delivery and to simplify the presentation of findings, we followed Rubin et al. (1993) and analyzed the satisfaction measures in binary form: ''very satisfied'' versus ''less than very satisfied'' or ''excellent'' versus ''less than excellent.''
We included the following additional survey measures as covariates in the analysis: (1) general satisfaction with medical care received prior to the current injury; (2) satisfaction with current job; (3) provider type/treatment setting (worker's family physician, other primary care clinic, hospital emergency department, urgent care center, specialist physician, chiropractor, physical therapist); (4) age; (5) sex; (6) race; and (7) education.
We used DLI administrative claims data to construct an outcome measure representing workers out of work and receiving disability compensation at 6 or 12 months after claim filing. We combined cases on disability at 6 and 12 months because there were too few cases at each time to permit separate meaningful analyses. This outcome measure offered two important advantages: (1) it is highly accurate because disability claim payments are closely tracked and subject to audit; and (2) it enabled us to evaluate outcome subsequent to the time of interview, and thus to establish a temporal relationship between patient satisfaction and disability outcomes.
Survey Administration
The survey was administered via a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) over a five-month period beginning in April 2000. As many as 15 attempts were made to contact 1,559 of the 1,600 claimants identified (41 claimants had no telephone number). There were 804 (53 percent) that completed the interview, including 25 interviews in Spanish. There were 146 (9 percent) claimants that refused to participate and 609 (39 percent) could not be contacted. We examined whether nonrespondents differed from respondents in gender, age, type of injury, claim type (time-loss claim versus nontime-loss claim) or insurance status (self-insured versus state fund). Respondents were more likely to be female (45 percent versus 38 percent, p 5 .01) and to have carpal tunnel syndrome (27.2 percent versus 18.3 percent, p 5 .01).
Respondents with fractures, back sprain, or other injuries were also more likely than were nonrespondents with these injuries to have a time-loss claim (69.9 percent versus 63.8 percent, p 5 .02). (As noted earlier, the sampling of time-loss claims did not include carpal tunnel syndrome cases.) There were no significant differences between respondents and nonrespondents with regard to age or proportion of self-insured cases.
Statistical Analysis
In the first step of our analysis, we used multiple linear regression to examine the association between individual satisfaction measures and overall treatment experience, measured on a seven-point scale. We entered variables in the regression model in block form in the following order: (1) demographic variables and satisfaction with prior medical care and current job, (2) type of injury, (3) treatment setting/provider variables, and (4) difficulty in obtaining care, satisfaction with care coordination, degree of health care provider understanding of the patient's job activities and work setting, and the summary technical and interpersonal quality satisfaction measures. Entering the variables in the model in block form enabled us to determine the percentage of variance in overall treatment experience explained by the satisfaction measures in contrast to the other variables. Of the 804 patients surveyed, 123 (15.2 percent) had an initial medical encounter only and no follow-up care. Sixty percent of the 681 (84.8 percent) patients receiving follow-up care reported having five or more provider visits. Because patients who received initial care only had limited contact with the treatment system and provided limited satisfaction information, we analyzed them separately from patients who had follow-up care.
We examined studentized residuals to check whether our model met the assumptions for linear regression. Although the residual plots revealed no serious departures from the assumptions, we specified two alternative regression models to test the robustness of the findings. We first collapsed the seven-point scale into three categories representing poor, moderate, and good treatment experience, and conducted ordinal regression. We then created a binary variable from the treatment experience scale (excellent or less than excellent treatment) and performed logistic regression. There was no meaningful change in the results based upon either of the two alternative models. Because the linear regression model used the full range of values contained in the seven-point treatment experience scale and provided more readily interpretable information regarding the relations between satisfaction measures and treatment experience, we retained that model for the analysis.
For the second step of the analysis, we performed multivariate logistic regression to assess the relationship of treatment experience to subsequent treatment outcome (receiving versus not receiving time-loss compensation for temporary disability 6 or 12 months after claim filing). We included in the model demographic factors and type of injury, along with two additional variables intended to control for possible confounding effects of disability status at the time of interview and recovery status. Subjects who were on disability at time of interview, or who were less recovered from their injury, might be more likely to both have a perceived negative treatment experience and be on disability later at 6 or 12 months. The two variables included in the model were: (1) self-reported recovery status ( 50 percent recovered versus 75 percent or fully recovered) and (2) on versus off disability at the time of interview. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL), and po.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant.
The outcome analysis was limited to workers who (1) were insured through the state fund (detailed data on time-loss compensation are not collected for self-insured claimants) and (2) completed the interview prior to 180 days following claim filing (to ensure that outcome was assessed after the time of interview). We excluded 268 (33.3 percent) cases based on the first criterion and 151 (18.8 percent) based on the second, leaving 385 subjects (48 percent) in the analysis. By limiting the time between claim filing and interview to a maximum of 179 days, we reduced the mean time to interview from 159 days (Figure 1 ) to 145 days. Nonetheless, 24 percent (92) of 385 cases were interviewed within 14 days (between 165 and 179 days) of the time the first disability outcome measure was assessed (180 days after claim filing). The results of the outcome analysis could have been influenced by the proximity of these cases to the 180-day limit. To test the sensitivity of our results to this, we restricted the time limit to 165 days and repeated the analysis. This reduced the mean time from claim filing to interview date from 145 days to 137 days.
RESULTS
Descriptive Analyses
The majority of injured workers in the sample were white, male, between the ages of 35 and 54, and educated at least through high school (Table 1) . Sixty percent of the sample received compensation for lost work time. Table 2 summarizes the satisfaction measures. Injured workers reported having little difficulty gaining access to care either for initial treatment or follow-up.
Seventy percent of the patients referred for specialty care rated the timing of the referral as appropriate. Most patients (approximately 70 percent) were very satisfied with their care, but less satisfied (59 percent) with how that care was coordinated. Fewer patients (36 percent) felt their health care provider had a good understanding of their job activities or work setting. Compared with the physician satisfaction measures shown in Table 2 , a smaller percentage of patients (38 percent) rated their overall treatment experience as excellent. This discrepancy probably reflects differences in the measures. The treatment experience measure was based upon a seven-point scale (1 5 very poor, 7 5 excellent), whereas the physician satisfaction measures were based upon four-point scales (1 5 very dissatisfied, 4 5 very satisfied). The seven-point scale would be more discriminating. Combing the highest and next highest categories in the seven-point sale would increase the rating of ''excellent'' from 38 percent to 60 percent. Approximately one-third of the sample reported being 50 percent or less recovered from their injury at time of interview, and 13.4 percent (72) of the 536 state-fund claimants were receiving time-loss/disability compensation due to their inability to work 6 or 12 months after filing a claim. Although not Table 2 , the survey gathered data on work status at time of interview. Seventy-seven percent (622/804) of the injured workers had returned to work at time of interview. Twenty-five percent (156/622) of these workers reported being 50 percent or less recovered from their injury, and thus were probably working with some degree of ongoing symptoms.
Relationship of Satisfaction to Treatment Experience
Results of the regression analysis performed to determine relationships between the satisfaction measures and overall treatment experience are shown in Table 3 . The regression coefficients (b) indicate a change in treatment experience, measured on a seven-point scale, associated with a one-unit change in the independent variable or with a difference in group status relative to a defined (omitted) reference group in the case of categorical variables.
For injured workers who had initial care only (n 5 123), there was little relationship between demographic factors and treatment experience. However, workers aged 45 to 54 rated their treatment experience significantly worse (b 5 À 1.22, p 5 .007) than workers aged 55 or older. Satisfaction with prior medical care was positively related ( p 5 .001) with current treatment experience, but patients' job satisfaction was not related to treatment experience, nor was provider type. For this group of patients who received limited treatment for their injury, access to initial care was a strong predictor of treatment experience. Injured workers who reported having little difficulty obtaining initial care rated their treatment experience much more positively than workers who reported having some or a lot of difficulty accessing care ( b 5 1.34, po.001). Injured workers who were very satisfied with the technical care they received also rated their treatment experience more favorably ( p 5 .01). Finally, ratings of the provider's understanding of the patient's job activities, an indicator of the provider's occupational medicine expertise, was a strong predictor of overall treatment experience (b 5 0.91, p 5 .003). The R 2 for the model was .53, with the satisfaction measures accounting for 26 percent of the total variance in treatment experience, after controlling for demographics, satisfaction with prior medical care, and with current job, type of injury, and provider.
The same general pattern of results described above was observed for injured workers who received follow-up care (n 5 681). Satisfaction with prior medical care was not found to be a predictor of current treatment experience, however. Compared to whites, nonwhites reported having a somewhat more favorable treatment experience (b 5 .30, p 5 .04). Satisfaction with technical continued and interpersonal quality were strongly and positively associated with treatment experience ( b 5 1.13 and 0.61, respectively, po.001), as was satisfaction with care coordination (b 5 0.61, po.001). Access to care, both initial and follow-up treatment, as well as provider occupational medicine expertise, remained positively associated with treatment experience ( p .05). The R 2 for the model was .46. As a group, the satisfaction measures explained 38 percent of the total variance in treatment experience, after controlling for demographics, type of injury, provider type, and other variables. We tested a third regression model (not shown in Table 3 ) to examine the predictors of treatment experience among the subset of 402 patients who had follow-up care and a specialty referral. Satisfaction with the timing of the referral and the quality of specialty care were both positively related ( p 5 .053 and po.001, respectively) to overall treatment experience. Follow-up measure omitted for model representing initial care. R 2 for models representing initial care only (n 5 123) and follow-up care (n 5 681) equals .52 and .46, respectively. Satisfaction ratings explained 26% and 38% of the variance in treatment experience for these two models.
Relationship of Treatment Experience to Disability Outcome
The importance of the above findings for quality improvement depends on whether patients' overall treatment experience is related to outcome. This question is addressed in Table 4 . Patients older than age 45 had a greater risk (OR 5 1.53, 95 percent CI, 0.99 to 2.37, p 5 .055) of being on disability 6 or 12 months after claim filing compared to younger patients, those younger than age 45. Patients with carpal tunnel syndrome were also at greater risk for being on disability 6 or 12 months after claim filing compared with patients having ''other injuries'' (OR 5 7.49, 95 percent CI 1.61 to 34.77, p 5 01). As expected, patients who were on disability at the time of the interview were much more likely to be on disability later (OR 5 52.2, 95 percent CI 5 19.78 to 142.94, po.001) compared to patients not on disability at time of interview. Similarly, patients who reported being less recovered from their injury were more likely to be on disability and out of work than patients who reported being more fully recovered (OR 5 4.92, 95 percent CI 5 1.71 to 14.21, p 5 .003). Even after adjusting for these factors, patients' overall treatment experience was associated with the risk of subsequent disability. The risk of being on disability 6 or 12 months after claim filing was 3.54 times higher (95 percent CI 5 1.21 to 10.33, p 5 .021) for patients who rated their treatment experience less than excellent as compared to patients who rated their treatment experience excellent. While disability status and recovery status at time of interview were both strongly associated with subsequent disability outcome at 6 or 12 months, their effect on the relationship of treatment experience to disability outcome was modest. The unadjusted odds ratio for the treatment experience variable was 2.63 ( p 5 .005).
Effects of Exclusion Criteria and Sensitivity Analysis
To test for potential bias arising from the exclusion of workers who were selfinsured or who had an interview completed after 180 days following the filing of a claim, we conducted chi-square analyses to determine: (1) whether selfinsured patients differed from state-fund patients, and (2) whether among state-fund patients those who were interviewed prior to 180 days differed from those interviewed after 180 days in terms of provider satisfaction variables, satisfaction indexes, timing of referral, treatment experience, or recovery status. Among all (24) comparisons, only one was statistically significant. Statefund patients interviewed prior to 180 days (n 5 385) were less likely to report having a full or near full recovery as compared to state-fund patients interviewed after 180 days (n 5 151) (26.8 percent versus 39.2 percent, p 5 .005). However, it is unlikely that the exclusion of patients interviewed after 180 days introduced bias into the analysis. Among all cases (n 5 804), time to interview was not correlated with the technical quality satisfaction index (r 5 .02, p 5 .65), the interpersonal quality satisfaction index (r 5 .03, p 5 .47), or the measure of overall treatment experience (r 5 À .05, p 5 .18).
An additional concern regarding the results reported above arose because, as discussed earlier, some respondents were interviewed close to the time (180 days after claim filing) disability status was measured. We restricted the time between claim filing and interview to 165 days, which reduced the average time to interview from 145 days to 137 days, and repeated the logistic regression analysis (the number of cases analyzed decreased from 385 to 293). There was little change in the pattern of results. The odds ratio for the variable representing patients' treatment experience remained statistically significant ( p 5 .018) and increased slightly in magnitude from 3.54 to 4.0.
DISCUSSION
The widely cited Institute of Medicine study Crossing the Quality Chasm (Committee on the Quality of Health Care in America 2001) emphasizes the importance of improving patients' treatment experience. Our findings support this view. The injured workers in our study resided throughout Washington State (33 of its 39 counties) and obtained medical care for their work-related injuries and illnesses from a broad spectrum of community physicians and other health care providers. We found that satisfaction with technical quality and, to a lesser extent, interpersonal quality, as well as the patient's rating of care coordination, were strongly and positively associated with overall treatment experience. The ability of the patient to access treatment for his or her injury was also found to be an important factor associated with more favorable treatment experience. The choice of health care provider, whether primary care physician, specialist, or chiropractor, had little influence on patients' ratings of their treatment experience. However, the provider's understanding of what the patient did on the job, a proxy measure for provider expertise in occupational medicine, was positively related to patients' treatment experience ratings. Many of these factors could be modified through quality improvement efforts. Our ongoing quality improvement initiative in Washington State addresses several of these factors and focuses especially on improving care coordination, reducing barriers to access, and increasing health care providers' occupational medicine expertise (Wickizer et al. 2001 (Wickizer et al. , 2004 . The importance of improving processes of care is underscored by our finding regarding the relationship of treatment experience to disability outcome. Patients who rated their treatment experience less favorably were 3.5 times as likely to be out of work and receiving disability compensation for their injury 6 or 12 months after filing a claim, compared to patients who rated their treatment experience more favorably. While important, we consider this finding suggestive. It is unclear whether dissatisfaction leads to poorer outcomes, whether it reflects poor care that results in poorer outcomes, or whether the types of people most likely to have poor outcomes are most likely to be dissatisfied with care. Further research using additional longitudinal data is needed to better understand how patient satisfaction may influence outcomes.
What is needed within the field of occupational health care, and within the broader field of chronic illness care, is the development of approaches to improve secondary prevention. Injured workers who remain on disability longer than two to three months have substantially diminished prospects of returning to productive employment (Cheadle et al. 1994) . The cost of disability in terms of years of productive life lost is enormous (Fulton-Kehoe et al. 2000) . A significant portion of disability suffered by patients with occupational injuries or illnesses might be prevented if the quality of care, care coordination, and related care processes important for secondary prevention were improved.
Our findings should be placed in the context of other studies. We know of only one prior peer-reviewed report of a general patient satisfaction survey within a workers' compensation population. That study found somewhat lower ratings of satisfaction among workers' compensation patients in California (Rudolph et al. 2002) , as compared to the ratings reported here. Washington affords workers' compensation patients greater choice in selecting a provider than California. Also, the California study was not population-based. Patients in our study did have choice in selecting a health care provider, but this seemed to have little influence on their treatment experience. Prior research of back pain patients has found greater patient satisfaction with chiropractic care than physician care (Hertzman-Miller et al. 2002) but back pain patients accounted for only about a quarter of our study sample.
Studies that have examined the relations between patient satisfaction and self-assessed health status have produced mixed results. In a study of elderly HMO patients, Hall, Milburn and Epstein (1993) found evidence in support of a causal pathway from self-perceived health to subsequent satisfaction but not vice versa. In another study Covinsky et al. (1998) reported data showing that among elderly hospitalized patients discharge health status and satisfaction were positively correlated independent of the change in health status. Marshall, Hays, and Mazel (1996) conducted a detailed analysis of data gathered through the Medical Outcomes Study (MOS) to examine the relationship of satisfaction to health status. The researchers found evidence linking baseline satisfaction to subsequent mental health but not physical health. Finally, Kane, Maciejewski, and Finch (1997) examined the relationship between health status and subsequent satisfaction among patients undergoing cholecystectomy. The relative change in outcomes was positively related to satisfaction but explained only a small percentage of the variance in satisfaction.
The limitations of our study should be noted. Our analysis was restricted to patients receiving medical care through the workers' compensation system. Although limited largely to three conditions--carpal tunnel syndrome, low back sprain, and upper and lower extremity fractures--these conditions account for a substantial proportion of morbidity within the workers' compensation system and even within the general medical care system (Hart, Deyo, and Cherkin 1995; Katz et al. 1998; Feuerstein et al. 1998) . Furthermore, our survey had a response rate of 53 percent. It is possible the results might differ for study nonrespondents and for other work-related injuries and illnesses, but this is unknown.
Our study uniquely approached patient satisfaction in an injured worker population from a pragmatic, quality improvement perspective. Assessing satisfaction within an episode of care provides insight that may have meaningful applicability to quality improvement efforts. In contrast, satisfaction data obtained at the level of an encounter precludes patient assessment of experiences over time and with multiple contacts regarding technical quality, care coordination, and other related aspects of care. Approaching satisfaction data from a health plan level may also fail to capture this experience because it is too general. Patients' perceptions of their treatment experience at the episode level appear to have a relationship with their eventual outcome. Although assessment of patient satisfaction offers recognized utility for improvement of the customer service side of health care delivery, our finding warrants further exploration into dimensions of the patient's experience with care that could help target quality improvement efforts, such as topics for best-practice education, performance feedback, or outcomes monitoring. Finally, our finding of a positive relationship between treatment experience and subsequent outcomes underscores the potential value of current efforts designed to improve the experience of patients in their encounters with the health care system.
